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"Animal ittifb..
pEcK & OVERTON

ATTOIINKTS•AT-LAW,
TOWANpk, PA:

1). . OVERT° iv, Braga. IL niece

ItODNEY A._MERCIJR,
- ATTO NKV. AT-LAW,

; TowANDA;
031ce ty Moutauyes Block May 1, 111.

OVERTON & SANDERSON,
Arronxim.AT•LAw,
TO*ANTIA. PA.

• aou.x P.SAxviusoNE.`CINiEuTON, Jac

TXT 11. JESSUP,
•

#I"TOIZNEY ANI) COUNSILLOII-AT-LAW,
MONTROSE, PA.

1 Judge Jessup haying resumed the practleebt the
13'4, 111 Northern Penusylinsnia, will attend to any
I gal 'business Intrusted Whim In BradfordcOunty.'Persons whbing -to consult .him, can call on It.
'Si rector, -F.sq:, Towanda, l'a., when an appointment
can LW nia.le.. , , a.

HENRYSTREETER,
ArroltNiY A*D COVNSELLOCAT-LANA,

TOWA NDA, PA

JAMES WOOD,

inch9-76 a
A TTORNYI,AT•L AW,

TOSVANDA. PA.

E. L. IILLIS,
ATTOUNEY•AT•LAW,
TOWANDA, PA. [novll-75

NVEr. TIIOMPSO.N, krvipany
LAW, WY.,ALuSixa, PA. Will attend

business entrusted to his care in Bradford,
SullivanaiSlNVontiug Counties. Of with Esq.
Porter. . cu0v1944.

1-4 11. ANGLE, I). D. S
Jo

oPEIZATIVE AND MECHANICAL. DENTIST

wlico ou Sttite street, second floor of Dr. Pratt's
4)111:• DrrZ 79.

ELSI3II EE &.SON,
TTOIINEN'S-AT-LAW,

• TOW ANDA, PA.
N. C. EtSHIZEE L. ELszletaz

D. KINNEY,
A TTORNEYpAT•LAW.

- Orfi,e-Itonnis forinerly occupied by Y. 3t. C. A
Wading 02101'704

McI'IIERSON,
ATTORNex-AT-LAW,

TOWANDAr PA.
Di?l Atry Brad. Co. geb.llB

JOHN W. MIX,
.ATTWLNEY-AT-LAW AND U. S. COMMISSIONED,

TOWANDA, PA.
Office—Nunn Side Public square.

_

Jan.l, 1875

DAVIES & CARNOCHAN,
ATTOUNDYS-AT-LAW, -

SOUVI SIPE OF WAFD HOUSE—
Dec 2345. TOWANDA, PA

ANDREWS-WILT,0 '._
' ATTOIMET-AT-LAW.

OfDeo over Turner 4 Gordon•s Drug Store,
Towanda, Va. May be consulted In German.

[April 12, 10.]

Av. J. YOUNG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWS
TOWANDA, PA.

0111re—second door south of the First Nat'ortal
Bank Stahl St., up stall's.

WILLIAMS & ANGLE,
A TTOUN AW.

FFJC E.—Formerly occupied 1, Wm. Watkins,
r..;„

11.. N. IVIILIAMS (oet. 77) R. J. ANGLE.
k

WM. MAXWELL,
.• Airouvrzy-Ar4„Aw

• TOWAia A, PA.
0 'nee over Dayton's Stars.
'Apill 12, 1876.

E. F. GOFF,
ATT9IOi Ur-AT-PAW:

Poplar street. (one door west or Davies Carvo-
rhat(i. Agency for the salo and purcbaae of all
kinds of Secoritlcs and for making' loans on Real
E.lnte. Allbusiness n ill receive careful and prompt
att,ntlon. : (June 4,1879.

MADILL k CALIFF,
ATToterrrs-AT.I.Air,

TOWANDA, PA.
Wilco In Wood's Mock. first door south of the First

Natiourd up stairs.
IL J. gAJJII.I... tjauS-731y) J. N. CALIFP.

•

S. M. WOODBURN, Physi-
cian and Surgeon. °Oleo over0. A. Black's.

Cr”ckry store.
Towa?l,la, May 1,13721r. z'

ITT B. KELLY,, DENTIST.—Office•
• overM.INF. ROSenfield's Tywandtt, P.

'Feed. Inserted on. Geld. Silver, Rubber, and Al-
m:yawl) base. Teeth extracted without.pain..

.1.• I . :9-72. -

11-I.A t P PAYNE, M. D.,
, i...A. _ -

POTRICIAN' AND SURGEON
13331re over Mantanyos' Store. once boons from 10
to 12, A.m„ audio,' 2 to 4, r. M. Spacial attention
even to tEteasca of the Eye and F.ar,-0c1.19,•784t.

W R 1 AN,W.
-1, COUNTY SUIT.ITINTENDr,NT

rP.r'u 11a tact Saturd or 66611 month, over Turnei
-Goctlon:s Drug Stare, Towanda, Pa.

Jime '2O. 167'4.

1,-AFs. It. PEET,
I"EAcit.EM'Or PIANO MUSIC.

'• TF.P3113.--410per tens.
(It..sl4letice 'fhlrd screet, Ist *ant.)

Tocratola, .11413.13,*73-Iy.

0 s. -RuSstws
C

GENERAL
INSURANCE,AGENCY

-TOWANDA,P.4.
- - - - -

'IST NATIONAL BANg,
TOWANDA. PA

CAPITAL PAID IN *125.000
68.000

nauk offcrs unustial facilities for the trans-
action ta's iCuersi banking business.

N. N. BETTIS, 'Cashier.
":10,;. POWELL, PrAstdeit.

AYIII. 187.9

QEELEY'S OYSTER.BAY AND
ELI ot.EAN 110USE.—A. few doors aoutbot

e )trans Itoit,o. Board by the day or meet on
ai.o:ablelorms. Warm meala served at all bouts

Oyslt•rs at wholesale and retail. • fetal".

r‘GLE HOTEL,4'
Minn SIDL runcic scgritlc.)".l

Tilts well-known house has been tborongtity reit-
-111.1.Ateil awl repaired throuebt, and the preprie-
tor is now prepared to offer 11MtC1/88 aerommodt
thins to the puhlte, on' thu most reasianable. terms.

E. A. .I.EISNINGS.Towanda,Pa May 2, 1876. • '

TUE CENTRAL HOTEL, --- •
• , • ULSTE,II.

The 'undersigned laving taken wusessionthd above hotel.respectfully wilelts the7rstl•a,7e of his old frlenda and the reb/Ie veers .4autos-tr. TORII T. '
.

$1500T" tweeA. I EAR. or .3.100,0 40t ss•• . to your own locality. o risk.tvononrdo is well w men. Many Make moretkaatt' alumna ststettaliose.- No oneeau fall to make
US% Any, Ono can do the work.- Yea can

teat ,• from 54 eta. to II an ,hour Ly detrotlngyourcssolnes and spire time to the business. It costs
to try the business. Nothing like It for

looney mat lug ever offered before. Business pleas.
• ant anti strictly flout:rage. Reader. if you wantknirx all about the best rajing business beforeInvrotate, send as your address and we will semis.„11 rmi trarticularsand Irate termsfree;eamplesworth ti also free :you top then makeup your mindfor youtself: Address 0 ItGlt STINSON & COyPortland. Maine. •
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C000,1,10,11 HITCHCOCK. Publishers;

VOLME XL.

Pliareit Pfal Patty.
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wann zs roux SOT TO•HIBST
Ltte Is teeming with evil sasses;

~, The arils are *lda: • '

t:Thp maytiaras of pleasant. intim
And beckon the young inside:

Ilan Orthe world with*Pen purse,- '
Seeking yourown, delight; -.

Pam*,ere reason is Wholly gone,—
Where isyour boy re-night.?

Sirens are singing on every hand,.
Luting the ear of youth,

fi tided falsehood with silver notes -

Droeneth the voice of
Dainty lady In costlyrobes,

Tour parlors gleam with light,z '
Irate and beauty your senses steep— -

Where isyour boy to-night P .

Teniptharwhispers,ot royal spoU
Flatter the youtittal soul

Eagerly entering Into ilte,
gest ire or all control.

Needs are many, and duties stern'
Crowdon the weary sight

Father, burled to business eves,
Where is your boy to-night,

Pitfalls lurk In thellowery way,
Vice hasagoldea gate,

Who shallguide the, anwearY feet,
Into the highway ;straight?

Patient worker with willing hand .
Keeping the borne hearth bright,

Tired n.other with fender eyes. ,
Where Is your boy 'to-night?

Tornhis feet from the evil paths
Erathey lave entered hi,

Keep him Unspotted white yet he may,
Earth is so stain•, ti with sin.

Ere he has teL to follow wrong,
Teach him to Lora the right,

Watch, cre wstchin: lawholly
IV here is yourboy to-night

=I

/MEMO NOTES.

COMMENC.EXERT AT THE ORADEA) scppn.

AT.IIVIO, June 23.•
The closingexercises for -the'year were

held at the Presbyterian Clinrch,,and the
flist class of graduates from this schoolthen bade farewell to schoolmates and
teachers, and received their diplomas.
The friends of the graded school. system
have triumphed in 'Athens, and they felt
with others quite satisfied that they were
right inn-their efforts•to secure its adop-
tion.

Professor Benedict- with his -Worthy as-
sistants, Misses Garrible,. Allen and Wil-
liston, have merited.much praise for their
faithful work, and should- feel en-
couraged by the crowded church to-day,
of people gathered- to now the progress of
pUpils. • The exorcises opened by prayer
from the pastor of the church, Rev. Mr.
McMaster, then followed recitations and
declamations with music, interspersed.

mAbout forty of the pupils arched upon
the stage to a piano accompaniment, and
then sang a welcome chorus very nicely ;

returning then to their seats iu reversed
order. sparkling eyes and sprightly tread
were sufficient proortliat—they enjoyed
the exercise. We have not time to note
the indi4dual efforts ofall that bad -pads
in the prngiammie, but will append it in
full, noting however the graduating class
This was small, but it serves as a begin-
ning, and now why cannot- Atheui push
forward, and keep up a school worthy of
the namesake of the-ancient seat of cul-
ture?

Three gentlemen and one lady received
the honors due the occasion : Miss -Grace
Kinner, daughter of Mr. A. A. Kinner, of
this place, Mr. Howard Allen, Mr. Ever-
ett Buchanan and his brother Dennis,
Constituted thegraduating class. Achieve-
ments of the Anierican Navy, was the
subject treated by Mr. Dennis Buchanan
in his oration, and in full tones he spoke
of its many glorious achievements, and
did himself credit. Silent Forces was
Mr. Allen's theme, and in well chosen
-words he called attention to the various
silent forces in nature that flourish, :and
through the- silent' medium of thought
cause the wilderness to blossom by the
advance of improvements planned iu si-
knee. Miss Kinner read an essay entitled
'4)Beyond the Alps to Our Italy," in a
clear pleasant voice; she called attention
to the difficulties to surmount in this.life,-
and the prospect that we attain to a high-
er life unfaltered by evil. Miss K. has
the honor ofbeing 'one of the many fine
young ladies of AthenS, and by her man-
ner to-day she is entitled to the name—
Grace. Mr., Everett BuChanan had the
honor ofdelivering the, Valedictory Ad-
dress, and his allusions' to. the parting of
teachers and pupils, were in unusually
well chorea words, and the sentiments ad-
vanced worthy of our older.scholars. -

The church was nicely decorated with
flowers, and filled to overthawing with pa-
rents, pupils and friends. All did. well,
and we congratulate Prof. B. on his- sue-.
cest The music, except that already
mentioned, was furnished by the ladies of
Athens. Flowers were 'bestowed upon
.the actors in profusion, and except the
programme being rather lengthy, no
fault need be found.

The following, is the programme : De:
clamations, Frank 11. Barber, Louis
Hoyt, Alger Hayden. RecitatiOnS, Lou.
Flinitington,' Ada DeWitt, .Annie Kirby..
Recitations, Nellic,Bristol, Libbie.Clapp,
(Ma Heath, Clati Sitisabaugh; -Nettie
Spear.,

Misies Hines and Ely, and Mr. Hull
sang a sung of real _merit.. Mrs. Ntible
entertained the audience with a piauo so-
lo., Miss Corbin and Miss Noble rendered
a piano duett which interested all. •

We have omitted the subjects recited,
but they were in the main good ; the mu-
sic was interspersed to suit, and threecboiuses. VISITOR.

Aunt aemima's -Jealousy.
" What did I hear you say, Emma,

Matilda— that you didn't believe
there was any real love without .a
shade of jealousy I. Well, that shows
what a real silly, light hearted,' un-
calculating young goosy you are I"
Aunt, Jemima drew a lona breath
and shook her head and forefinger
with gravity 'at herdemurelypretty
niecy and 'then went on : "You're
not content to let things go smooth
and easy, though, goodness, that
Edward Marshall is as nice a young'
gentleman as I. ever knew, and you
ought to be thankful—since, you aren- woman and can't pick and choose
for yourself, brit must Wait till some
young man asks you—that you're
lucky enough to be his choiec,With-
out picking 'flaws in him and trying
to spoil the happiness that so few,
have the good Mauro to enjoy."
"I am not picking flaws 'in Ed=

ward Marshall, Aunt 'Mime," pro-
tested • Emma -Matilda. " I'm only
Saying how sorry I am that he isn't
poetical and more' like, a story-book
lover. Why, he never. goes into rap-
tures or tantrums, or anything-nice,
but just keeps calm apd good natured
all the time t I wish I lived in the
days when men were knights, and
wore. swords, and fought for tidies
they adOred—that. would..be nice
And then they would not let anyone
even' look at the-_objeet .of their de-
votion. But'EdWard `Marshall seems
to think it is really nice to have me
taken off his' hands once in a while,
and. when I go out walking with a
gentleman 'friend, hoping to make
him wretched, he only smiles] andsays •he hopes I've- been enjoying
myself."

Which is a clear proof that he
has good sense, and knows enough
not to make a fool of himself I" ex-
claimed.Aunt Jemima,

".Now Kten to me for a moment,
Emma Mitilda, and I'll tell you
something"that ought to make you
feel serious. If it had not bean, for
jealousy I 'Should not have been your-
old maid, • ' AuntJemima!' Yes,
my dear, it's no" joke to be an old
,maid ; you may well become s&emn
when you think of it, and now I'll
tell you how it happened." •

There had suddenly appeared, a
gush of tears in Aunt • Jemima's
spectacled eyes, and her nose becamealarmingly red while she spoke.

" It'sa natural 'emotion," she oh
served in excuse, "and very li%ely,
you may indulge :in the same forty
years from pow, if-Edward-Marshall's
image rises before your*inind,- and I
you have succeedeed in 'getting rid,
of him, through some nonsensical-'
freak.of jealousy., My dear, I. Wasn't
just like I am now when I was your
age, indeed. Some folks. called*me

andsome, and"l. know- my -cheeks
.were and my eyes were as. bright.
as the common rein ofgirls' eyes. I
had a sweetheart, too--a likely young
man as - I would car! to see--Cuth-
bert Jones by name, anti ifyou'd told
me in' those days that—Jemitri
Rodgers would -have been on my
grave-stone . I shouldn't have be-
lieved- it. • Cuthbert was warm
hearted, agreeable and, ppii,e, but he
was awfulty jealous.

" Itquay have been his hair-'-it fn-
elined a little to the sandy; or it may
have been his eyes--Ithey had akind
of greenishtinge., But Cuthbert was
mighty sharp if'anyone looked -at

-.me, and we used to quarrel every.
time he .saw 'me smile at a youngman, even if it was his own brother.
After we had made up--and at first
it was so nice- to , make. up our
quarrels that they didn't seem so

.used, to say it *as because
te set stick store...by me that he Was
raving angry when be saw-me with
anyone else; and - I used tofeetaort
of pleased. and 'flattered, and-forgot
his black look'. and mean suspicions.
But, by-and-by I got spunky, and I
vowed would not stand 'suchty-
ranny--that I'd never tie myself to a
Bluebeard and have my bead snapped
off if I did not mind every word-he
said.- Cuthbert's beard wasnot blue,
though -I- mast Say. •it wasmtheten,
the- reddiatii,whick* may 'have 'ac-
counted for :his being fusaY in his
disposition. Thogirlein our-village
got to teasing ine a good deal about
his temper.. When -we were out on
picnics,- they'd find an' old -.hat am]
hang it'on a bush. nearine,.andthen
call for- him "Mr. Jonei—
Jones ! Miss Rodgers is-in danger-I"
-It used- to mortify- him awful,for lie
was easy flustrateci ; :bat It' didn't
cure him.: Nothing could do thit, it
seemed. .

BBADFOBD BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

The forty-fourth. anniversary was held
with the Baptist Church at Leroy, Brad-
ford County, Pa... June 17th, 18th and
19th. The Association convened at two
o'clock r. ar;; the openingsermon was by
Rev. Edmund Wells, of Canton, Pa.,
from Acts, 28:20. The sermon, was one
ofunusual force, and highly interesting to
the large number of delegateS. present
from the churches.

In the evening the Association was. fa-.
vored by a sermon from Hoy. David Spen-
cer, agent of. the American Baptist For-
eign.llissionary Union. The serinon.was
of gr,eat power, and was listened to with
great- attention by the large audience.
Text,.-Ist Timothy, 4:8..

-Wednesday morning the Association
convened f4r.business at nine o'clock. At
10i o'clock {Rev. J. W." Plannett i-pastor
at Austinrille . and Columbia, preached
from John1:10. Ills theme was regeneration. 'The interest by thiS time, in
the meetings had grown to such an extent
that the :Inis° could 'not- accommodate
the people; but the interest of the subject,
and thelability shown in its preparation,
and the clear and forcible manner in
which every word was spoken, captivated
the audience to the close. ..

At balf-put one o'clock• Rev. G. M.
S.pat, D. D., agent of the Pennsylvania
Baptist Education Society, preached a
sermon of rare excellence, on the fano+
thins of the ministerial office,' and the
need of a thorough knowledge of the Bi-
ble and science to make good andfaithful
ministers of Christ. 1. .

In the •evening the Association was
again addressed, this time by Rev. Levi
G. Beck, agent of the Pennsylvania .Gen-
eral Association. In his sermon he set
forth the vast amount of work that had
been accomplished during the yearby the
missionaries sustained by the society, and
the great amount of work yet to be ac-
complished.

Thursday morning' the Association
closed_with a sermon by Rev. A. Tilden,
of East Smithfield, and a free conference,
WhiCh was peiluips the most precious part,
of the entire meeting.

The chinches of. the Association areat
present better supplied with pastors than
they have been for a number of years;and
the outlook is very encouraging. The
tnostef the churches ihowed a growth in
membership, and all seem to have a stronger desire than ever to do more and bet-
ter smirk in the Master's service than dur,-
ing the past year.

Among the ministers present wasRev.
G. M. Spratt, D. D., Rev. David Spencer,
Rev. L. G. Beck, Rev. Mr. McMiss, all of
Philadelphia,' Pa.- Rev. Edmund Wells,
Canton ; Rev. A. Tilden, East Smithfield;
Rev. J. B. Freneb,,Troy ; Rev. G: P.
Watrous, Athens; Rev. B. Jones, Rome ;

Rev. Mr. heart, New Albany ; Rev. I.
Reynolds, Union ;.liev. C. W. Crout Le-
Roy : Rev. S. Bovier, West Franklin';
Rev. .1. W. Plannett, Austinville ; Rev.
Mr. McLellan, Springfield ; and Rev. P.S.
Everett, of Wellsburg, ri..

- The Asseciation adjourned tomeet with
,First Baptist Church of Ridgbury, the
aecon&-Tuesday in June'ISSO. Rev. K.
Tilden,-Introduciory Preacher..4.

• tbiton.

",One ravening cousin, Sarah' Jane
Brown came over in a sleigh from
Peltonville, and brought her .votruibrother, Abe, with her. .7 They
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were. otos r staynil, -nigh , .ateuriloileetitu*. .14/e# elan ne*.deYever to Ner,reool to ?Pend,. aweek
Yittl•theiriritedinkrel*i.therev. Dr,91 1Abe;he Was only fourteen yearWold,
but the !post ,overgrown ,rellify, you
ever eeL eyes oli? :He ,wss illghtteitall us his father -and broad: 'acioord:
ingly, but be had the softest; ,imiriey
kind of look,' being 'red and .white,
like a' baby, and having red la*hair. I don't know who Started'the'
nickname, everiibody,,ealledhim'
"Sissy BrOis," and' he was just ascleverand, goodmatureo 44 could be,
and nevei took, the least. ,offense at

Al
,

e.suPllA .4Alf., 4,404 nAAt.r,' cheek 0'1)%Wen'
441gaier ikerio$4*.tiii# t`

keeik;

thioight*Ot'kiiel 1101vIlandel)rly147,ning 'this MAY?: pie**4o`4llo!:7-int% irdiet •crieOte);AEOgi.: snug-
king , uP:!iilosets Yygglfrii.tighterthen,eyer. -

"I never'Sairbert'itsee'Y 'PrOnk:gree 4TOIdeadly white, and'he 'trleittOeo;,but doutdn'.
ettin-1,"i►qtbircOed•f;
;tyro Only-1""Iffe.ti' :44; e 4tßi4".

thtinitOredloo ,Ptkglisare stionger tban - 'A-Adpointed 1.0 tiiiCzolObleY-9 10-:,o4,4eTtaarms, which West it'vtce•grPlia4
me. I ThenbeTrion tbe houseasif hewatmnd, sad -Rejoicing Peters
rolled Over, on the "floor, laughing.*Cady fo'chokq jherself. .
. "1,14- One. you a, sock: turn.'Mims,' avid cried: 1' have.curedCuthbert Jones ' jdokn4sy ; for
when he,heare tlint ugly,Div
Old maid''roused the'green-eyed mon-
ster in him this' qine he will be.soashamedlittis--fidly-iie will reform,
de,pendupoiritf "

"I. was quite sorry _that Cuthbertwas not going to ,spend:the evening
with us; as usual;or&rahJane was_
first-rate company ;• and. Ithought
would. like Abe, too,. though, be bad
never met eitherof 'em before. But
Cuthbert had gone to the city on
busineas, oud said he •would not belikely. .to. get back._ beforenext daY
and so, to ar.aurre the,felke, -Listened
the idea, of having 'a 'eatuly
They were in the humor.of it, and,so
we had fun,-I , tell you.

"Abe was up to all sorts of capers,
and could pull, candy- equal .to, any
ore. My hair wasn't this ,color,
then ; some folks called it golden,
but it was a . sort of yellow,. that
'0 Aced well enough when it was fixed
up.with blue. ribbons. Well, Akkhe
pulled and pulled till he got and
matched my hair, -and then. .4etwisted it:up into a curl, and vowed
he was going to haug it on my head.
I declared he shouldn't and ran
away, but he chased me clear out on
to the front porch, -where it was
bright moonlight, and we had eland
of tussle in which • I came, off best,
for I stuck his, tow hair so that he
had to wash it in hot water to keep
it from standing out in horns. -

"IVhile we were laughing and
struggling I heard the gate click;and
when I looked up after awhile, it
clicked again,Ond someone went out.
•If I hadn't known Cuthbert was out
'of town, I should -have said that it
was him that I saw walking.off, but
as he had gone to The city, I con-
cluded I ,wa's mistaken. Next day I
found out different. I bad seen
Sarah-Jane and Abe off, and was
going on an errand to the store when

met Cuthbert, and be passed me,
scowling' just as if I' had.- been his
bitterest enemy. I was so astonished
that I just 'stood- still and looked
thunderstruck.

Aunt Jemima spaueed and sighed
again; Jive time moie deeply, then
ever.

"She was wrong, ,Emma Mitilda
—wrong in one thing. She had not'done rue a. good tarn. I received a'
short- letter from :Cuthbert,- but,- I.
neversaw him again. - Rejoicing-11ml
a long tongue. She spread the.story
everywhere and it met him at ever),
turn. He lielieredthat it was a plot
between us, 'and, wrote 'some bitter
things in reproach., to me before.;le.aving tha town, where every one,
was laughing at him. .-I had a spiriarmy" own, as I told.you,. and /
Wouldn't condescend to, defend my-
self, .when accused in sucks, way ;

and so we, Parted. Heigho I it's a
good*hile since that day, and I'vegot-ciier the-pain ofit; bat I can re-
member it welt enough to, want tosphie you 'from doing 'so. No, ao,
Sniffle- Matilda! tbankheaven for
giving you a kind, evekteinwredlover,- and don't you long Rmr a
jealous one. It may

Eve
nice, as

the apple did 'to Eve before she ateit, but don't try it, my dear,or you
may live to.rde it, as she did.' And
so she ought ; for, if' it hadn't been
for her; we women- would have bad a
better show in the .world: 'That's
myininion.” . •

" Ile turned, looked back at me,
and finally 'retraced :his steps., ' I
have no right to address a young
lady who has promptly secured a new
lover in my absence !" says &yin his
loftiest manner, while, his face be-
came a blazing scarlet and his eyes
almost'glared. ,

"'Are you addressing ',the in that
way, sir ?' I says ; for I had a spirit
of my own, anti heknew it.

"'Yes.'l am alluding to the gen::
tleman you wereso familiar with last
evening that you arranged his hair
for him on your front porch.

" For a moment I stared at him,and then I took toroaring and laugh-
ing, for it really did seem good fun.
You're Jealous again, Cuthbert,'

says I ; 6 and this time it ill'orAbe
Brown, who won't be fourteen ye,an
old for a month or:two 1"

A .FORTY-001 M 3 WRITER.
DAtkaFreerress.
Re had put in about.-thirty 3•cart3On'. this mundarge sphere, and his

Clothing- had Unit linipsy; limber
look,"that givesa man away at once.
YeS, he was a little knee SpruriC., andwhim he braced up. toOk'a directline
.for alampliost, and tease i it byfour
'feet, he looked hack and said:,

"Nell, I lidn' wan' You- aq ow!
I'm able to' Stan! up,' ,er
'shout any your help, .an you, go erTexas!" 4 ' '

He came to this -office.. He hadsomething to do with a paper up
North, aud,a sort of • fraternal feel-ing drifted himdown Griswold street.
He came up stairs on, seventeen dif-
ferentangles. People who were go-
ing down as he crone up were satis-
fied . that,he was an Anglo-Saxon.
Afterrecovering his poise be. made
a dive into one of the editorial
rooms and said: -

" Somehow, this thinggot out,titiO•Cuthbert was plagued about it #good- deal. The crowns stopped
on their. way back from Norwood,
and when Cuthbert saw what a baby-
flced chap his rival was, he felt.
awfully silly, though we had made
it all up, by that-time, -on his solemn
promise never to be jealous again."

Aunt Jemima heaved a. deep sigh.
"I suppose it was hie nature," she

continued. " The leopard's, spot s-
and Ethiopian's.. skin are hard to
change; and so 'was his jealousy.'
He'd been just as good as pie, never
finding fault with .me about glancing
at any one else, or taking .me to task
for speaking to any of the beaux for
nearly a month, when one day Re-
joicing Peters, an old maid,, who
made dresses for most. of the families
in our place, and who , was a'fat,
clumsy, queer:looking old sold, cameto our house to do a Week% sewing..
She was a dreadfully lively, critter,
considefing her. age and.figure,,and
we used- to have: a good deal of
rollickifig when she was. around.
Mother was always ready to Jangh
at. Rejoicing's capers, and, never
minded how much, she cut up in ;the
evening atter. Sewing hours. 'wereover..,

"1110 Come 'er shee you I Been
wa'n sties you more'n a year."

He was asked to sit _down. He
walked over to a chair, carefullyseized the arms,' turned himself
slowly around, 'and then 'suddenly
felt backwardS into the chair with a
look ofrelief spreadingClear back to
his ears. • - • -'

Zhas may I allus sit 'claim," 'he
explained as he took' out his watch
and looked at' the back of •it to see
the time. - .

• "Youeke; I. got• shrift' leg; an' I
full on floor, •fidonal.loOk out., fah
'er big-press run'Oer.dayl" -

"Yes."
. leVer run. I. can..otoP'er, canI? llow many4resOnns no*does 'er run on?"

"Oh C'about 15,000.", „-
"Zbat Why;'l .can beat: that_

on ban' pressl Yes shut.; ft 'can't
beat ?bat-on'buntyou
sben 1 •

,

"One night father was away, and
Rejoicing says to me: .lima, l've a
mind to •dressl-up, hi' 'the :deacon's
clothes, and airetend to your tunther
that I'm a stranger, ;:come oVer.from
14ingtown on particular business,
told see it. she aska me .to stay all
night.' .

MEM

He started 'to rite ill), fnit-It'suit-
den thought restrained - • hhh, and
after settling back hoist& - '

"How inanyioormun loanercan
you write utrin,one day ' " •

"Not over ten."
"can't you? Why, ,Yqut

AWNI -81010 I can write :forty
IMI9 ,jus' Ilk, nozzings.
wOuldiet-have such .rnau riiuu l
nie=no thurl '

"Go ahead,' .Baya I, i I'm in for
fon.' •

" And .so I was, littlethinking, how
it would turn out for

".I wish you .coUld have seenRe.
joicingPeters iu my father's Sunday
suit! lie was rather .a short and
middling stout, man, ,but Rejoicing
looked like awaddling old lubber in
his claims. „

There"was eile'rine4 Tor a Moment',
and then fiebonficlentitilly flujuired :

"Yon been zhrinking y"

"Nor teizher.; I'm ibust:skobcr'sduke. • ion own I.hia town?" - 7;

" NO." • • • - •.,•„
. . .

• came to the. front ,door, and,'wouldYon,believe • it.? mother never
knew' her, liut :took her tale for gos-
pel truth., :and; :invited, her- in, and
'asked her ,to . Stop, all night. •She
called.met-to.' 'entertain lter,.while she
went"to find ' er7,and seeoiect,4;o:iiiir o,rcierir in*doy.

This: is Brother` Snnoka_iif.

town; 'friene- of your " father's,
'Mitna,'. ntre says,' Try and inako.litgi
welcome while Isgo.see"'I was leakingfor entlibeit every
minute.Andto,...r,Osself • hovir•
he!dlaugluto see;Rejoimpg'‘ figure,when. into ,tlin„icfliPl-4 13 WAR-10makes a-tow bow. to • lieF,"‘reVer,

:PeCO!gc ;that i4e•wM•AjeAtie4 I
was jusi, to laugli,4o(l'ol/,
When Opt mischievous 641,33441 twitboar in,.rettphoho
I.She says :

' " Since Miss Jemima doesn't seem
to want..to in-tit:o4e do it

' 'lovtiiit:' - air; ')saacro Lf 13trngtown,-2-cleacioW]ii andstore keeper, and greatadmitelvof
this young lady 'hire; '1,,,161-.-100-iowiti"&einflidde.t- •

thin t'shel-Pluorpli
I ;down beside 'me' putt on cif.' licesOft

'fat.And-gas

tiNor /,elzher,,l dome. °WEL , pot.
zing.., .You got.any pawn y'i
Pozzet??' • •

i 4

"Zhas one imain I I lois:vri'i gotred
silent to my natrie„Tou,g9in.,r*k
home on flirt •r- . ,! • f

, „g6ain intskiitter ..You, bier'1 ltre.—YOngoin' down' eliparitruin'?" • -
4.! yeko ..!ft" thorge 1 'Tete 'be' ' mj

twinc'bratisert-'YOn4nkg *bitten- I
do!".t - rr•

Whet-tiegiit7.l6 the':hei/1 She
stairs his-“stiff. leg "-anddenijr-weaktned, and Lbw imanfwenti,.down, attire,
in a heap—in three or four iteap&- It
ifk long ctafra .whieb,has,wo
and,when, hwJl/0411Y 4 reached. it
parefullysat up,an,Abe ,ficoOrt felt ordie heads a44 ea**vat:- .

,-".Djd!r-hutt.Y9114W3C1.7,,..,
"Nov aPtiribitl7 rnal44- the. saridt,the head „did'n 'hurt nic

one,ahingleBurt t7_ ,he einn:klegtandcarefullt eintahinethe wi ll; stead:
red" hiniseiroat
tniddl6 of therWeit'tbr the'*tit;
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'LOVE roa •ALIT UWL
By 111886-I,VBIA-1,6.-Ih---BOURTNEY" 4.41;

. was late. latthe alterncionioa dap
of nwe-beauty, ;which all the.ele;
meets of nature seemed as by oneaciord Co rejoice eichiriassistingthe
Other,, byt perfonuing ;perfectly their
pait'tn:unite in a faultiest; whole. A
flueshower. had ,in the morning cool,
ed the air, and the deliciousfragrance
sent forth' by -the-'refreshened earth,
verdureand•floral abundant+, render-
edit a pleaeure to inhale•thestinos-
pher,e. •Tbe great sun wasslowly de-
scending as if• loth to withdraw even
for a 'few heilis froni the vast expanse
of lcirlineia alien which he shone.
Trees gently waved their boughs
coating dancing shadowy; upon thesmooth lawns, the little,trout leaped
in the pools, their brilliant. speckles
shining in the_ light, the 'deer roam-
ed at haPPY ,aPd free:as if
sheltered- in a;dense, remote forest.Joykiminess reigned Among the birds
-eveirythingwas bright---everrhing

•to charm.the eyeandear,surrounded
the grand old castle of ,Aldair.'
, In a large, elegant apartment open-
ing'upon aparterre, of choicest blos-
somd, where a foitntain's Play' pro,,
duced the bubbling= sound of'softly
falling. water; lay Fanny St! Johnupon a•couch drawn bear one, of .the
long, unclosed windows. She wassupported by_ sat pillows,
which raised her to. full. view, pt. the
Invelfwad

without.. A pearl merino
robe wad *wrapped about her slender
fortd, tiedlaith rose-colored'ribbons,
over her was spread a etnalisilk quilt
of the same rosy: hue bordered,with
ermine. Bei, wasted. hands were told-"ed close together, like petals of a
tifiniparent whiteflower, the Jetblack
curls lay, in ribgs about 'her marble
forehead, and 'her stilt • lovely,, liquid
eyes were alternately , placed on the
landscape, and_thi.facea...Ol her dear
friends, who had been so constant in
their.,etforts 'to ~south, to add to her
essie anticipate every wish.itti. St. 'John, Pauline, the Earl,
Howard; MA'Laura Were in turn the
recipient of that-grateful snide and
fond look, . more expressive that).
words; How beautiful she spoke to
them all I To the "mother, who. hadreared. tier,do careflilly with'unspeak-
able devotion-to the sister; whose
heart had-ever-been -hers; to, the
young brother, always good arid af-
fectionate; to the:Earl, who had been
unsparing in,meana andthought for
her. welfare; to. Laura,• who bad
shown her many kindnesses,' before
thid llfieting at the castle, which hadbeen fiarked by every °Meethat love
could suggest:. .

Lower sank the, great'eun. Long
lines of stretched
across the carpet, bringing outrich
roses and strange tropical. BowersAom the lied of white velvet 'upon
which they reposed, and 4 its waning
beima • Shed a r 'peeullhr"softness
throughout the room replete with all
that cultivated taste and•carelul re-
search rendered unique and rare. A
robin iiarig, in the pith branches,
which almost reached the casement.
The founlaTh's'ileilikint murmur.went'an continually. A pair oflarge,ISpettedcbutterffitS flitted isand out;
and taco, a beahtiful white dovepans;
.ed in„its serial _career, rued upon
the window-silk a . theracut t and thenliking-Whig; soared awf!y• in the am-
bieht • ' • '

"Pauline," said Fanny,,, "please
send for ittie-,...ffarr--- 1" would like
to see him again:" ,Aidair quietly
left the room, soon returning, with
the laughing„ sporting infant,` wh
'be ' that 'Fanny mightkiss
'his 'itnuided 'cheek: The Earl 'Wasabout tOtake. biter froth' hunhed
apartment,the only broken
bylhe happY baby language,expreas-
inrin its owe ininiltatlretOngue the
'delight arid Pleasure of Its-contented
life; but Fanny asked that, be might
Stay'. 'l'ituline 'ttiOk her'ehild, and
seemed tiideriie strength and'peace

the:preenep - of`, the' little'one
aim held close 'to- her. aching heart.\foiew?ft'aiid niellow'werethe slant-

annbeame; more sulidned the?light; hat', the fotiritairfSAW' 'as
annetlyi and, oftt lio* therobin iong!LThi green:l)66ols sWayed:in the
iipltyrs aerois the, open Meadow; and,al little;Brown bird,seenie' italeltY'enildie;wits ?rocked,by-,theirruoticin.Petila"l'mm loaa blesiOried roses
floated in, and f it upon- theorich'Where Fatinf;wastyielding up to its
Giter bee"Young 'life.' .Ladra was
kneeling her, -When'' she 'said ;.in
faint, 'in* tkineg:

r Wish '.l,irdu kiew 'lny
coiisin'llllari ""lie;' is one 'I 'believe
yOu 'wonlcrlOr—e. TO be Mike that
yorikitewliiitf 100him, would Mikemi-PerfeCtik 'hapiy? Could give
him totyon." - • •

do" 'slie ildsPeredi "Stirely,rthoughl,:sbe,."l may speak or hiinin'this'inetanee;:te: (ME already number6:
lid'anitsiii"thb: 00* iin4 !who will
*itinfiiloWeif in ii-puteitipWie." •One(' 'in Linra'S fienwith?t at intetise,enheentratedespresil*
`arid "a `tenderOiopkft light'illuminated
!line 'splendid i,"ejres; • Ss' sh 6 asid:441ifir*traugeltbat laierrit
telbie-," 'Sad thet=jiiearing Laiirs's
audible:"wiiida,-,,moii; Heaven amidltiiil safely` hotrieli—tertetielaticin of
the' ittitiC I:llaeliedthrougtilier Mind.
'u!utloetehe love Bt<4" she asked.
''.3lTare,lFaitny;ll*on hisVriekatbesets -„0 . •

"3416 w *l4llOO Mill" She *salter.
, et"- 'Ws,* Owens ard-'heath. !feel
thatheiNg'cOmr 'acid Avg.

;
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would like to haveseenbim; batyOn
will tell him mutant merhow des:.
ly,l loved sad my, comfort on
Leming of your attatchment: now
lbriunate-thiChe not placer hisinfections' on' vie; It = would lisie
broken:lns .himit to return home,and
IlPit meUhl VW in:eternal reat-116
is true, would have leda joyless
existence;Withnone to watch Weedy;
ry step,' 'with none to live with him
alone Lanni I, am grateful that,
you will make his life so-bright, and
he will buttiii.day.star.ofyour heart."
thegreat sun sank further down;
the giilden,betuns shone more faintlyupon -the rich 'carpet; the graceful
branches still'waved; the fountain's
lulling sound still; fell , softly on.the

Ohl _kw .the, raj& sang!
Its exquisite, fall notes gushed forthIn greater melody "with each new.
king. The, breeze was redalent-with
newly.eut grass, and thebloomy odor
oFClever fields, gathered on its way
to the loirdy ,garden; Aniogled with
the ficiiitery fragrance; and thence
lifting the` duly mini falling about
Fanny's serenecountenance, and stir:
.rings the bright locks of the babe,
who had,fallen asleep in his mother's

'Ttie couch was 'anrimmded- by _la
tearful group, butnot one gob'esci,tp.-
.ed•to, mar the peaceful scene. -Noisy
grief of uncontrolled weeping, would
have been sadly outer place;ilisturb-
ing the harmonies without and the
resignation within.'

Fanny. made a .sign . to Laura to
give. her one more kiss. .",That is
for Allan," said she,.looking up withher wondronely beautlful eyes, 'so
speaking and -expressive, for the last
time. .

The great sua.lad- almost disap-
peared; .the longrays, which bad lit
up the,roses on the floor, had faded ;

the fointain gently murmured, and
th&robin still sang ; but Fanny St.
John now-listened to the ripple, of
waters whose -melody would never
cease, "and the music of birds so beau-
"tiftd and far away, thatno ,mortal ear
may'eatch the faintest echo of their
song.,

HORRORS OF A BULLFIGHT.
IMPALED UPON ATM 11011.148 (If Tilt

MADDENED MEXICAN ANIMAL.

Letter to San!random Chronicle.
I bad been riding all day in tho

.glowing heat of the sultry climate,
and let my jaded mule walk quietly
along-the narrow trail by which I
was approaching the ancient: town of
Bayderagnato, in Northwestern Mex-
ico. On , entering the town I saw a
moderate-sized house, which gavehope-of safe' shelter and abniidant
food. -An old Mexican, seated upon
the doorstep, readily granted my re-
quest for accommodations for the
night. I toldvy boat that I wished
to employ a guide who knew the way
across the countryto location which
I designated. He informed me that
one could-nothe-had-the next day,as
-there, was a grand bialfight on
the edge of the town, and the man I
would, hive to, employ was to fight
the bull. I 'decided at once to re-
main and witness the contest.

The scene otthe fight was to be in
an old corral enclosed on three sides
by-high and thick adobe walls, and
on the other by what appeared to bean,impccetrable fence Ofa gro-Wth ofpitahaya, a cactus of a fluted coltim=
nar form 'anti armed With a bristling
artay-ofstrong, aharp_ thorns. My
hoot.procured for me a front seat,
from which 1 could obtain a full viewof the arena. •

After taking my seat I looked
doivir into the corral and could not
but adiaire:my guide, not only for
l*is -pOwerful.and perfect buildi , but
also for his good-luamoredexpression.
There was sonic little delay before
the bullthe ti—the scene, but
when.e large gate in theadobewall
was opened and-he .entered, the cor-
ml with a rush , and a bound, a ter-rihle presentiment of an awful trig-
edy seemed'to thrill the entire multi-
tude.' For myself, itso painfully im-
pressed me that if Icould have easily
loathe place I 'quid .pt once have
done so, although, but a moment be-fere I had, been so anxious to' wit-
ness thevontest. It was, a splendid
animal, well :knit,"strong Wand power-
ful. It seemed to, comprehend the
situation at 'once, fors ,with a loud-
tone it bellowed forth its defiance to
its antagonist.,.and_then,, with heed
lowered to lthe grout d 1 =commenced1 h•wdif-ft; t'the earth an d demon-•

stratithis ofei')ecdily commencing the
combaL. The attendants waved their
red flags before it, and irritating it
still, more by prodding it with their'sharp pointed -lances.'Our hero
cloaely watched l.te. every movement
wittukeen ,rind ,latense.interestevi-
dently,aware that, it aught make a
sudden rush at any moment., -With aroar that appealed to shake he very
earthond that ;certainly three ter-
ror into-every heart in that audience,it sprang forward, lowering its head
with the design of tossing,the lliesi-
can into-the-air.

Two or thrpa, timesthe bullrenewedthe attempt, with, no better resnit,
iiild'everY time he eicaped the lunge
of the animal the iaridience shouted
and 'cheered lustily, appearing to
have overcome- the, presentiment,ofevil, and having full confidence inhis ability ,t4i Win the victory when.heverhe chose to. do 'nes It -would
hardly. be Credited that the countm-mso of the.bulleould vary,in its ex-
pression„ but ikeertainly appeared as
if intense ragefind demonical hate
stood (Alt upon ever hair on its bee
and the more it was baffled in its at?.
tempts to—gure—ttsltitended victim
the deep and wilder becamethat ex-
preesiowof vicious propensity. • One
of the atterAintw gave the , bull, amore severe, trust, than he intended
ado; when it turned sci Suddenly'
',upon bit* thikbefore he could evade
the attack-the animal tad him npbn
ills horns,,and ripping thelodyopen
with the exertion, tossed him high in
the air, whilotis-blood-spouted out
upbn ,its, We. •, The man fell with a
heav thud "upon the soil, and inan
instant the bull was goring himagain and agithi. In vainthe others'
tried,todivert its; attention from the
num, -cor endeavor .to.ireacue" their,
fallen companion ,from ills terrible!elm time than itrequirsIWO
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40 narrate the episode ;the -poor fel--
low,W1*:" Ilfeiette 001Vee.,,It wealsecintaickening sight. Someotthiti *mien .fiiinted at once, while
the others screamed kr tenoratthe
seeps. All this' commotion; com:
Wed withthe .scent-of fret& blood,wrought_ the bull Into a state offrenzy, and_ swept , around andnerosislite eficlositre .with: such `viol-ence And rapidity that the mencould with'. difficulty, escape frontrushing att.e"._ Tha-cry was given.
to (tRuP . the gate and let the. bull
Fitts out into the . itall in which, it
bad beeri • kept, :, Wt. the gatekeeperbad boom° to - terrified` to :under-
stand the yrder or:4o perform his
duty, and the; gate. remained closed.
The nerve et inyignide never faltere.'tie instant,but seeing the terrorof the others;, and witnessing 'the
,fury otthe salami, he drew his: longknife and caltnly, awaited_ the Inextrush to make-'the fatal thrust' thatshould terminate the existence of thebull Wand the scene of 'excitement.Oncemore he swooped dawn towardhim; and he stoodready4oStrike the
knife Into its neck, but *sheattempt-ed'to,spring back and let the boll
pass by him before doing so, his fopt
slipped, and he Was it'Onee impaled
upon the horns of4he beast, and is a
moment his lifeless body fell within
afewtsfeet ofhis dead comrade. , •

The excitement of the crowd now
reached the most intense point ; it
amounted to actual agony. For a
moment they were 'spellbound, with
terror, and gave utterance to!pierO-
ing shrieks and critis., Then several
shots were tired at .the bull, none of
Which seemed to take effect, but only
appeared to increase its madness andits.ire.. Suddenly the bull,now blind-
ed with rage and madened by _thewounds it bad received, dashedagainst the thorny barrier of the
pitahays and. breaking through it,
rushed :among the terrified multitude
upon the outside of the enclosure.
The crowd scattered ir. all'directions,and the bull tossed or trampled upon
nil who were in its way as it rushed
toward the open plain. There were
three others killed outright and sev-
eral seriously-wounded. Heartsickwith the horrible scene I blended
with; the people that were, seekingtheir homes. I would not for 'the
possession of the entire Mexican re-
public, witness another such bull-
fight. ' :

F301: 1344:(1:0411=vgliz,
' The lower animalsDin a state ofna-

ture. or exposed in the open fields,
are very lusielitible to atmospheric
changes. Sheep eat greedilybefore a
storm, and, sparingly before a thaw.When they have the high parts of
their range, when they bleat much 11
the evening, or dgring—ithe7itight, Iv
may expect severe , weather. Goatsseerwpittee'of shelter, while swinecarry litter,' and cover themselveabetter than ordinary before a storm.
Frost is foretold :by, a cat_scratching
a apost or wall; and thawi when she
Washes her face, or when frogs come
from their winter concealment. The
gathering of grouse into large flock 3,
the divingof sparrows in dry dust,
the flattering of wild ducks as they
flap their wings, the dismal lengthen-
ed howl of sea-walla in an inland
piste, or around lakes, the mournful
note of the curlew, the thrill whew ofithe ploi•er, the whet-whet-whet of the
cock at unusual times—all prognosti-
cates rain or snow. When the field-
fare, red-wing, starling,-swan, snow-
flake, and other birds of passage, ar-
rive soonfrom the north, it indicates
an- early and severe winter. When
gnats bite very keenly, when flies
keep - near the ground (shown by
awnllows that feed 'upon- the wing
flying low) we look for wind and
rain. But the most wonderful in-
fluence of atmosphere is upon those
creatures that burrow in the gromd.
The earthworm appearing in: abund-
ance indicates rain. In like manner
the mole seems to feel its approach,
as a dayor two before he raises more
hillock than-usual ; and 'atter a iong
severe frost, he beginsart% to work,

0'.it will anon become fresh. heeffects
ofelectricity are well k 1own, both
on the atmosphere and iantnials ;

' and, the position of the actueons va-
pins with the relaxing damp. . near
the famof the earth, Which in cer-
tain states takes iilace, may giverise
in this increased activity. .

GADDING WOMAN.
• The other day a woman liVing

Toledo went °di to See a .neighb-or,
leaving her three .Children in the care
of a girl; Who,following her.mistress' `
example, also Went. "gadding. The
Mother returned after. two, hours' a&sence, having in the .meant_ime. es
changed her budget of news with her
neighbor. .one child- wan writhing
in the agonies of .death: - The chit,.
dren' had 'found a bottler containing
Corrosive sublimate,. and the young-
est had drank of it. The little 'lino.
centdied; and wasr-buried;nxictim
,to its mother's neglect. _.The mother
is repretented as .feeling terrible on
I,Lixoutt olhcr bereavement; and eo
she ,aught.

She is. -a . type thousands of 1tiOtbers -whin .neglect their homes,
their children;, and • their. husbands,
and expect that .fate Will .forgive
their. neglect . and save: them from
its penalty. :Very often .their ex,
pectations• are realized, 'but it so
happens. that -once in a* while these
abnormal-• women are; brought to asense,oftoe enormity otthelF. offense
against their , families by..some terri.
ble -tragedy. Women' who Cannot
find it inlier-fidialnlaok after herhOusehohl- affairs, to. see-that herChil-drenare : we.ll. taken eye_ of, , and.are,
as'far isa.mother'sprecaution affects;their!, ont of ha'rm's- way,- and- who'
Cannot greet their htilsbanil:with.Olean%holisei -slut .her-presence, sins,
when , she ::marrie&J Thole woman,whose_ delight., itIs to cOnstintly.gad
with them. neigh*, "to walk 'the.
streets; attend ' every-. Matinee; 'libelwomanhood-,=and .the maternal

THEY were strolling along in the moon-
Something put it into his *head

thatthe-wenidiet .be very angry if hS.
watched kiss ;be resolved to do it, but
inthe ecstasy of the moment be ibrgot
that he liars •cigar in his =in*, and
,they,don't, stroll is tbo moonlight . any
'inore..-/forfoisPost..

ivitisboa tiquest„
glirklAllati,

Asltirer Wore. -
- Ilko<world trbosnitodmaim. •

:/.4s4AW 01401 offoie; - •
,-410,1 yet to us the itrishad treys,

; 1 Who were his bops sad
Ithisplis awe*bolt the joys

it had, slactriiiiser OWL - '

.-Ws 'malts/ thamegla9is lowly 1414
La room— .

ITN jileteFerbang trpoo the *orbs -
.11.miroi*.stUl kloom t t -

Antyet their Imes NMfaint andZoe' •
•

Thy deepeitojt abalisirii fitful nom ; .4 . •
' • Os an, Agee Tattierdkol. -

Tde libels wethlattbst Its ball. done
Withearthy taresand palsy.

wzsh. our tlaxilng opro,.
_Beek to Ms lifttsgals.'lt e 44WOU„ wsitual,k9. Viggo ,Pus,
Closeto hisBailout'sside

While-we bereft,but ;fist-eb and watt
Below, since Tetherdied.

TUN, PLOT AND rAornas
BTRAWREIRRIEB will 80011 be cheap

enough Torchurch fairs tomakenine cents
profit off a ten cent plate.

TIIB Women ofAmerica eat- moresan-dy than all the rest Ofthe6vorld annbin-
ed. This is a Candied fact.

REMGIOWS enduslasts never sacriilmthemselves ; they always think that Oddtells them to kill somebody else. j
-AN lowagirl received a propoita_ froman admirer in Nebratduk, and her newwas, "Come on with your minister.""I wolvotta what makes my dyes soweak,'_' said a fop toa gentleman. " Theyare in a weak place," responded the lat-ter.
Wurswir is known in North Carolina as"Pinetop," in Tennessee as "moon-shine," and in Virginia as."ragged mum;

taro."
MK trail of the serpent is over allkn.

inanity. Man e.omes naked into the world,is soaked through life, and goes nakout of it.—/Ttieo Observer.
As Atlanta darkey who tried to. sendone of his children ,through the Pest-office

was arrested for an attempt at blackmail-
ing. --Boston Courier:

"Mr Lord," began a -pomions youngbarrister, "it , is written in the book or
nature—" "On what nap, Mr—on what
page?" interrupted the judge, with pen
in bigband. • . •

OMNIBUS dritmr—Well, you see, sir, if
you travels in a trainand gets smashed up
where are you ? But if so be you rides
on my 'bus, falls off apd breaks. your leg,
Say, there you are ! . .

ABOIIT the guiltiest-looking people in:this world are_a,man accused of a crime
of which he is innocent and a newly-mar-
ried couple trying to pass ,Lor veterans.—
New :fork Commacial Adrertiaer. •

-Als old lady seeing a sign over thrAbor
of an umbrella shop, "Umbrellas re=covzeyed,'_' went in and told the shopman that
she would like to have, him recover the.
one that was steam from her the week
previous.

THEfinding of the body-of a drownedman in a reservoir froni which a town is
supplied with drinking water will undo -
all the good work the temperance • cause_
has accomplished in five years.—Norris
town Ileratd.

Ittrreitin—",Come, John. be lively'now; break the bones in Mr. William-
son's_chops ; and put Mr. Smith's ribs inthe basket for him." John (briskly)—
"All right, sir, just as soon as I've sawed
off Sin,. Murphy's leg."

A YOUNG lady being taken-to task for
tight lacing, said that-she resorted to the
practice" on purely economical grounds.
"How is that ?" asked the reprover.
"Why," she replied, "1 lace tightly to-
prevent waistfulnese." ,

' -Kissing, the baby may result indeform-
ing its nose, and bringing on near-sight-
edness. The safest plan is not to kiss a
baby of the feminine persuasion until it
attains the age of 16 years. The cartilage
of the nose is much stronger then.

A PRETTY girl " out West" told her
beau that she was a mind-reader. "Can
you read what's in my mind?" "Yes,"
AB said,. "you have it in your mind to
ask ms to, be your wife, but you are just
a little scared at.the idea." Their .ived-ding>cards are eat."

Az a horse fair in Paris. -Old gentle-man (looking at a very bob-tailed ;rse)—"bless me ! how short they _en_
tail." Attendant—" His master is a m • -
ber of the Society for the Protection of
Animals. Iri this fashion he will not an-
noy the poor flies."

"WRAT a rough fellow that Sniggins
is I" Petulantly exclaimed the LiopeOle
girl after a struggle with the aforesaid
Sniggins ; "lie nearly smothered me !,
"And did yoit kiss himfor his smother?"asked the other miss, naively.

CouNsm. had been questioning acertain
witness named Gunn, and, in closing, ho
said to him : "Mr. Gunn, you can now
go off," The judge oh the bench,, seeing
the pun, gravely added : "Sir, you are
discharged." Of course an explosion in
court immediately ensued.

"Ls there a planet beyond Neptune?"
inquires the Rochesteviktnocrat. "There
is," says the° Albany Journal. "Take
the morning train from Neptune, go east
nine miles, take the first road toyour left,
turn where,the road forks, and inquire at
thenext blacksmith shop.

A COCKNEY inquired at the Nst Office
the other day for a letter for " Enery
Frogden." He 'was told there was none.
"Look 'ere," he replied a little angrily,
"you've hexamined a hodd letter for my
name.: It don't Commence with a haitch.
It begins with a ho. Look in the 'ole
that's got the hoes.'! • , .

Bon Itionnsot.t. has been converted:
ffe lately stopped over night at a .hone
wheye there were two heartless fiends
practicing on the accordeon. He says he
throws up the sponge, and takes back all
he over said about there not being a place
of-infinite torture.— Tankeri Gazette.

IF.tboye is only a little glimmer of light
dancing on the tip of the gas-burner,
don't meddle with it, unless you-are sure
you know which way the thing turns,-for,
while itmay, blaze into a glowing flame,
the chances•are equal that you will extin-
guish it altogether. The truth in this
paragraph supplies the place of humor.—
Puck.

• "TUAT is a rare painting," remarked
aprofessed connoisseur, to a withered old -
gentleinan who was looking -dubiously at
a half-acre of canvas which covered tiewall of the exhibition. "Ah !" was all
the latter remarked. " I said that was arare painting." " Yes, yes, I see, rate— -
not well done ; yes, quite true," remarked
theother, as ho limped-off. -

A ttrowrioult who, during the sportingseason,had gone to spend a week witlka
friend in the country, on the strength of
a general invitation, instead of waiting
for a special one, said to hisannoyed host:
"I saw some beautiful scenery as I came

,teday by the upper road." 'Yon will
see still finer," was the reply, "as you go
back to-morrow by the lower one."

- EMMA Amu:Yr/writes to an eastern pa-
per : "To this day I love .tho school-gni
who gave me half her apple one day when
I was hungry." We can see ypur half
apple, Emum, andgo you &bushel better,'
We still love the school-girl out of whose
grandfather's orchard we used—to steaL
gallons and pecks of apples - when we
weren't a particle hungry. And now, ifyou could just see her baby—oh, Emma
—Burlington Ilatekege. •

ONE of the saddest- and most vexationstrials that come to agirl when she marriesis that she has to discharge her mother
and depend upon a hired girl. ,Troy
Times. But the saddest thus for the pew,
made husband is when the wife &can't
-discharge her mother, buttakes her home
with ber.—.St. .41badsAdvertiser. ,

• ".WUAT hi love?" inquireia poet whose
vents ,appe.iir in tha Philadelphia • Nora
American. The idea. of apoet not know-
ing what love. is. It's so long ago that
we almost forget, but so far as vie canre-
insmber it was a tort of heart toothache.
—Nip York Commercial Adcertiter. One
who ought to know an about it said that
bye was the outward all-overishnesa of
au inward

"'Nut papa," maul a Market-streetgirt to her father, ss, he wintered into
the parlor, awaylong in the night, when
she and her Adolphus were conversing
opon the ethics of the dust and kindred
'topic*, " why, papa, what are yob looking
for?" "Ob, bothing, I just thought I'd
get 'up and see the sun rise." Then the
clock struck; and the son rose and vanish-
ed, and the old man went back to bed.—.
Sleybenrilk Herald. -


